· AIM:Toinvestigatetheeffectofposteriorscleral reinforcement(PSR)oncirculationofpathologicmyopia eyeswithposteriorstaphylomabyopticalcoherence tomographyangiography(OCTA).
,especially inEastAsia [3] [4] [5] .Theprincipalalterationsinpathologic myopiaincludeexcessiveaxialelongationoftheglobeand associateddeformationoftheposteriorocularsegment,with posteriorstaphylomaanimportantprimarysign.Secondaryto theincreasedaxiallength(AL)andstaphylomaformation,a rangeofretinalandchoroidallesionsmaydevelopinthe posteriorpoleineyeswithpathologicmyopia [6] [7] . Itwasreportedthatthepresenceofposteriorstaphyloma increasedthefrequencyofseverepathologicchangessuchas chorioretinalatrophy,foveoschisis,andchoroidal neovascularization (CNV) [8] [9] [10] .Thus,topreventprogression ofposteriorstaphylomamightreducetheincidenceofsevere myopicmaculopathywhichcouldcauseseverevisionloss. Posteriorscleralreinforcement(PSR),whichwasfirst proposedbyShevelev [11] andwaslatermodifiedand simplifiedbyThompson [12] ,wasbeingconsideredas treatmentofeyeswithpathologicmyopiatopreventaxial elongationandstaphylomaprogressionbyplacinggraftsover theposteriorpartofeyeballs.Somestudiesconfirmedthe efficacyandsafetyofPSR [13] [14] [15] .ItwasbelievedinPSRcould slowtheeyeelongationbythedirectmechanicalforceofthe reinforcementbandand/orbythescleraremodelingand hyperplasia,andtopreservethevisionacuityby improvementofmicrocirculationwithinmacula [16] . Opticalcoherencetomographyangiography (OCTA)with split-spectrumamplitude-decorrelationangiography(SSADA) algorithmwasarecentlydevelopedclinicaltool,which allowednon-invasiveandquantitativeinvestigationofretinal andchoroidalmicrovasculature [17] [18] [19] . [20] . Asatreatmentoptiontargetingposteriorstaphyloma,PSR hadbeenmainlyperformedinRussia,China,andsome groupsintheUnitedStatesandAustralia.Studiesrevealed thatPSRmightdelayorstoptheaxialelongationandhalting thedeteriorationofvisioninpathologicmyopiceyes.Itwas thoughtthatPSRcouldimprovethemicrocirculationwithin maculabythesecondarynon-specificinflammatoryreaction betweentheposteriorscleraandthereinforcementband [16] . [18] [19] 21] . Inthisstudy,weobserved30pathologicmyopiaeyeswith posteriorstaphylomawhichperformedPSR6to18moagoby OCTA,measuringthemacular,choriocapillarisandRPCs flowdensity;30ageandmyopiamatchedeyeswithoutPSR surgeryascontrolgroup.Allmeasurementswerecompared betweenPSRgroupandcontrolgroup,theresultsshowed thatinallregionstherewerenosignificantdifferencesin macular,choriocapillarisandRPCsflowdensitybetweentwo groups.Thisindicatedtherewerenoobviousimprovementor deteriorationofcirculationinmaculaandpapillaafterPSR. Maybe,withthe separationof scleral,thesecondary non-specificinflammatoryreactionbetweentheposterior scleraandthereinforcementbandcouldhardlyimprovethe bloodflowofretinaandchoroid;butbyslowingeye elongation,thinningandatrophyofretinaandchoroidmight behalting,thusdeteriorationofcirculationwasprevented.In accordancewithotherstudies [15, 22] ,there'renosignificant changesinBCVApostPSRinthisstudy.Ourpreviousstudy revealedmacularflowdensitywaspositivelyrelatedto BCVA.Theresultofthisstudymightexplainwhyno significantimprovementbutarelativestabilizationofBCVA wasfoundafterPSR. Thisstudyhadsomelimitations:itwasacross-sectional 
